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Many aeIebr:ibes; have "isittd 
tbr: SlU campus. hue ~)' one 
is known to hm: remained • 
pmnanent resident. 
Dry 0-, .... I;vo! bon r.. 
quite. few ~"eI!'I.He is as rmxh 
• pan of Southern 'IS ill RU-
denu and ocub)'. Dry Bones. 
i!&:!i ~reti: t!iu:~~ 
to the tales oCvisiton. These 
ales include bow poor: t b c J' 
lie - only .• $20,000 yearly 
j~; Ge:n:iude, their married 
neighbor has been ser:rrtly clat-
J.d., the bus~nd of SWed 
JOlIn, who livel down tht: 
StItItI : Hany's not the Imn I 
married UK months ago: lillie Joe 
has grown 10 tall; or Ike's • 
drip! 
Most czkbritia; aft mobs and 
bngvu. but Dry Bones is nei-
ther. He', just contq)t to ut and 
Dry Borns' cua .ge is not 
known 5inc::e be nC\'a 5p2b 
h, but age expc:ru judge him to 
be Ipproxiiutdy 800 years old. 
One lhing is for sure - Dry 
0-,' looh Ia"", ', ~
and in me lui: 770 yean. I 
He', 5till dry. and be', 5till 
bones. 
VU:imrs mI)' all on Dry 
Bones (rom 8 • . m. to 5 p. m., 
Mondoy duough mohy from 8 
•. m. until noon on Satunhys. 
and hom 2:30 to 5 p. m. on 
Sundays. 
He "resides" i n tbt: musewD 
in Altgdd Hall . 
e. "" Dry Bon<.. Com!""y 
is alWI}'5 welcome. • 
~U.EDF ••• 
,-¥['-AyqA'I" • , ... AHmIlEl "~l!ALITY SHOES AT WtlOL~ALE '1ICU" WIL.LNI~ 
CU ••• ALE [ ____ ~----------~~--l·~----------~~----~I~. . \ $11_011 ..... 
THllIA1i." OPA' _ ofbi0t0r7 .... £<>rIOtteDmen. Whodidtbrow 
tl>e o.....n. in MIa. MUl)lby'. -.w'I 10 I{ihoy .an here? Does 
anyone ........- Door John'. lut .,.".,? No. -. tboy'!O 011 
(Sob!) £0lI0tten. Sorilht ...... lee.pay bomap totl>e _teoto£tbom 
0II-tl>e man who ~ the dIo!ette madJine IiIIod with Luc:Idoo! 
Let'. boDor the lIlY who .. ppIioo the """ .,;p,.tte thae. packed ODd 
to ODd with fiDe. 1isbt, roocI-tootlnI tobocco. _loci to tut.e even 
bott«. Let"IIIl1t1 (Fan£m!) the Vender Tender! Toyd>In&. ian't it? 
.. ij 
DRESS AND 'SPOIT .u ..... 
SIIPU, StIl,I ,,,. illftill., ,.1 D~'" 
SPORT SKIRTS 
$4.1511 $5.15 Villi'. sull, Md' •• , Lnp 
DRESSSlllm 
14V. • 15 . 1JV. • Ii .. n 1111 SI .. , L!natb 
$1.1511 $5.15 V~'" 
............... 11111 ........ 0." . 
Tom Mofield 
TEXACO 
II' SHth 11II1I1s 





GOO.D FOOD AID SlUICE IT I 1000 
PUCE TO EATI 
.. . ;-
The· Hub "Oafe 




..,.I •• IIIIOP 
IYI" 
O,..H., .... , ...... 
EIoQI .. ....,. 
l,oeIIl hrtIa eo. It Armpj .... "'.., Ito" .... 
AI~A __ , Will ...... 2M .. 4. , ... 
IIUJIPIYIIORIIICE SUTlII IIII 
IIONllllll... ......m 
. FOR THE COLLEGE • 
JARMAN an. WOLVEIINE SHOD 
SPRINI a~~ SUMMEI CASIAU 
I 
DIRTY .VCIS S.IDDLE OIPO"S 
WH •• n •• , .. Stili ...... MII 
sa- l ssao 
PlISII .... ,..W 1hT1 lIIEPf.:soW . 
S7- 1ft. S810 
'J 
Sil l or. TI., R,II • I ..... 
I IdIIl .... W.., wlflll" I.IIpI DHIsI 
I' 
.·~~iCl~fi~ 
. \ . 
1~ Will JoWl. I . CAUClNOALE, ILL 
. ONE iUf K HORTH Of HUI CAFE . . 
A program for d~iry hnnm and 
those connected with Inc dairy in-
d usu)' will btgin It 10 I. m. in 
the AgricuhL1fc Building G . 
Wayne OU.lR:h.iII , rcprC5enting the 
ADA national offja; in Oicago. 
will emphasize promotional pro-
prmforlncincreascduseofdairy 
produas. SU~ direccOl'S frain llIi· 
nois aho will ghoe bOd report5. 
fl.1iss Ilnbara Corson, of Plc& 
Int Plains, D~in' Princzss. will at-
ttnd the mttting and report on her 
acU\·ilics u anociarion represenl-
.thoc. 
ATTENTION! 
Annolntinr " • • tnt n,rru:n· 
. tltin far Htnt.,n's Cluntn 
.n' Firrilrl. FrIt , iet .. , ,ni 









HAVE YOU TRIED OUR PIW? I . . 
Free C.~.n.,lt DtllYuy Until 11:01 , ••. N. Minhnu •• I CIIIIOI1·Y 
D ~ G.:~~ M~.U D S 
--:-
He ne ds ffsomething 
from the Drug Store .. :' 
he's oJ his way to ~ I . 
ATWOOD DRUBS 
224 lIIintls AVtnlC 
~ .. a. .. T.'I.'~M~2.Ha&"~~ 
a.'.'. 
good news~ 
T •• ,., •••••• " .'I!._' ••• . 
'"., .t.y. till IUWAr.,f 
' . 
NC1tN .•• you c.n even swim in 
• SlTapl_ bra I The cool, !olex 
. bock hug, you ~Iy " . "-
th" bra up ALWAYS I .-
GOOD NEWS is tho ...,., exciting br. 
you've ever worn; Won't slip, 
slide 0< twist! Just wonderful 
. comfort tho)'Mr 
roundl BE RTTa> in your '"610 
"GOODNEWS" TODAYl· . 
221_lIIln,1I 
Sure, an ye kin be fer finding 
, b.rgains galore when ye shop 
wit. the Carbodale mer-
. C· •• lts! Aye, tbt ye kin!So be 
fer reHin ~ow.n town ,an P.t-
. rOlizilg Egyptian advertisers. 
.. ," 
